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MATTER OF: Payment of docket fees by United States.

DIGEST: Docket fee nay be awarded as cost against Covernment
as set forth in 28 U.S.C. 1923, since after balanc-
ing 23 U.S.C. 2412 Prohibition arainst taxin7 of
attornvy Lees ana expenses (aocK-_ Lee aDueZrln- to
be attorney;s comnensation tor aocL-etinrz suit)
against aliowance ot such tees in sections L120 and
1923, it aDnears that allowance of such fee accords
with congressional intent in 1966 amendment of
section 2412, which apDears to be remedial in
nature, to bring parity to orivate litigant respect-
ing costs in litigation iith U. S.

This decision to the Attorney General is !n resnonse to a
request dated flay 3, 1974 (your reference S?-:rIP1:TBScullen:ts
5-70-508), from the Assistant Attorney General, Tax Division,
for our views as to whether docket fees properly may be charged
against the United States.

It is exolained that an administrative settlement has been

approved on behalf of the Attorney General in the suit entitled
Jessie H. LVard, Executrix of the state of Louis E. Uard
Deceased v. - .a s, wivli _o. u4 6, 9, Ad Dc. and
that a refund checK representing refund of estate taxes, will
be delivered by the U.S. Attorney upon receipt from the tax-
payer's counsel of record of a stiDulation that "the above
entitled action be dismissed with prejudice, each party to bear
its own costs."

However, counsel for the plaintiff has objected to stipu-
lating that each party bear its own costs.

The taxing of costs against the Government is authorized
by Pub. L. 89-507, approved July 18, 1966, 80 Stat. 303, which
amended 28 U.S.C. 2412 to provide in pertinent part as follows:

"1 2412. Costs

"Except as otherwise specifically provided by statute,
a judgment for costs, as enumerated in section 1920 ofpg PULID DECISIC
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this title but not including the fees and expenses
of attorneys may be awarded to the prevailing party
in any civil action brouzht by or against the United
States or any agency or official of the United States
acting in his official canacity, in any court having
jurisdiction of such action. * * *."

We note that 28 U.S.C. 2412 states that costs "but not including
tile Iees ana exOenses Oi aZLor-ieys may De awiaroca Lo a varcy
prevailing, over the United States in a civil action. Tnererore,
the auestion is whether a docket fee is an attornev's fee or
expense i.aici t;;us .ay rino be awaruca as coscs uiacer Lile &ce.

It is somewnat unclear exactly what the docket fee renre-
sents. Ile understand tnat sucn fee is not one collected by the
Clerk of the Court but rather annears to be a form of comnensa-
tion to an attorney for going to court to have a case Dut on the
court docket. See Goodvear v. sa'ver, 17 Fed. 7 (1833); also,
I.irs. -,. 05-.: ! . .. '. '( 1M 9 At least thrce court

opinions have neid that a docKet fee constituted an attorney's
fee dithin the meaning of 25 U.S.C. 2412. Wee ^;ovile v.
United States, 197 F. 2d 680 (1952), North Atl rtic .uit SS Co. v.
Unit-ita ., 1es. 209 F. 2d 437 (1954), anaa (eor-Ž- . .
UInited -.'taes, 135 F. Supp. 251 (1960). Lowever, su.; l decisions
were renvered prior to the 1966 amendment to 28 U.S.C. 2412.

The legislative history of the 1966 amendment does not indi-
cate why taxation of attorneys' expenses as costs las Drohibited
along with attorneys' fees. however, durin-7 heari-s held on
H.R. 14182, 89th Cong., which when enacted became Pub. L. 89-507,
the Assistant Attorney General John W. Douglas statea:

"The kinds of costs that may be awarded by this
amendment of 28 U.S.C. 2412 are enumerated in the
existing provisions of 23 U.S.C. 1920. Specifically
excepted from this enumeration by the bill are fees
and expenses ior expert witnesses as well as all
attorneys' fees. The payment of attorney's fees
raises many issues in various types of litigation
that should be considered, if at all, in separate
legislation. These costs include fees of the clerk
and marshal, necessary transcrints, Drinn_-.7, ans
docket aiCS. Lese costs, now sDeclfied in 6ec-
tion 1920 could be included in the costs awarded to
the prevailing party." (Underscoring supplied.)

In addition, both the Senate and House reports accompanying
H.R. 14182 (H. Rent. No. 1535, 89th Cong., 2d Sess.; S. Rent.
No. 1329, 89th Cong., 2d Sess.) indicate that the amendment's
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purnose was to nut orivate l4tir-ants and the United States on an
equal footing regarding cost awards. The renorts state that the
costs which a private litigant can receive in a successful action
against the Govern=ent are listed in 28 U.S.C. 1923 "and include
fees of the clerk and the marshal, necessary transcripts, print-
ing, and docket lees." Section 1920 refers to docket fees under
section 1923 whicih sieciiies attorneys' and Droctors' docKet fees
as included in the costs which may be awarded. See also: Barron
an.d i wi~zoLI, ~ii- i rra_.Lce and erocecura, s i.O; as .oore's
Federal Practice s 2412; aad, Wiright and i.iller, lederal Practice
and Irocedure: Ci;-il : 2372. Conseauentliv, the a:nedrment may bc
vicweo as ret.Leciai .R.n nature. 'utneriand b-atucory Constru_-ion

6 u0.02.

It is necessary, therefore, to balance the section 2412
prohibition against taxation oi attorneys' fees and ex.Dens-2s
against sections 1920 and 1923 authorizing allowance of docket
fees. In doing so the amnendment's remedial nature should be
considered warrantin- a liberal construct-En to effectuate the
purpose as exDressed in the legislative history, and exceptions
should be narrowly construed. i.ational Aiutc7atic La-?_dry va d
Cleaning Council v. Shultz, 143 U.S. ADP. O.C. 274 (1971);
Sutherland Statutory Construction § 60.01.

Accordingly, and since Dayment of docket fees by the Govern-
ment clearly aOpears to have been contemplated by the Congress, we
view such payment as being authorized by 26 U.S.C. 2412 and proper
for awarding as costs against the Government as set forth in
28 U.S.C. 1923.

Deputy Comptroller General
of the United States
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